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m YESUYIAN TERROR,

Vivid Description of Great Kntj
tlon Which Rivals Pout'

peii'n Instruction.

The Famou Italian Novelist, Marlon
Crawford. Tell of tha Terror of

tha Big Volcano-Histo- ry of Por-M- er

Eruptions.

(h: linle world looked on,
, at the recriu ttftv tuitbtvak of

. ndons ami devastating force in
Uny of Nunlt's. Tin- eruption of

'ount. Vesuvius Is iH'lu'Vid 1 be t tie
.nost destructive ltue the ilnvs if Pom-

peii. A. P., 7y.
TIi whole stoiy of (lie riupiuni of

tr , j

l?i.t6 is a sorrowful talr of etrickon vic-

tims, devastated vinvurl. ruined
homes ami ten flying peo-

ple, ami it is haul to rvalue that the
same scenes have l.ten eiiavte.l there eo
, .1.

' lie before.
' !e noted ainn-n- t historian.

'e he eruption of Vesuvius in

.i in a series ft letters to
iv...' - l'liis leiiei iie Tilled u dark
cloud rising in a single pillar fioiu the
crater of 1 lie mountain and from this
a column spread and upon it rested
a great roof, built by iiivl-iM- e larpen-ters- .

Resting ever on us pillar
like a great mushroom, tl.is mof shut
out the sky from all those wide acres
extending sutet u nille? away. The
light ashes of the tire from Veuvius
descended like snow upon Fouipeil.
burying it to great depths. Hereu-laneut-

was drowned in a sea of Vol
eanic mud.

Those who have read the letters of
Pliny Cud similarity in the description
written by the noted novelist. Marion
(.'raw ford. There is probably no other
Aniericau living who is to well ac-

quainted with conditions a-- - they exist
In Italy. He has taken up his per-
manent abode in the Italian hills. The

yj ' ,
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life, customs and luaunerisms of the
Italian have been pictured by him in
stories which have made him famous.

In hi? cabled description to the New-Yor-

Times Crawford sU'ed Thar, the
recent eruption of Vesuvius had been
grumbling for many weeks before the!
nnthroal- - ilid tl.p ifii-f- I

damage.

Smoke Two-Mil- es High.

"An enormous volume of Lla' k moke.
rises to a height of two mii-- s above
the crater," he wrote, "incandescent
mases of stone are thrown up 3.00
feet. A continuous southeasterly wind
carries the ashes over Naples which
Is SO completely enveloped ill 'UirkilefcS
that for three days our couimuiji'-a- t ions
by sea have iJt---n , ,ir 0ff,

"Fissures have op-!it- fur the
cone, eniititig ruanv s'i"aiiio of lava,
one of which Las compile!;.- ile-- r roved
the town or boscot. !.;?. " l.i' li had
10,000 lnhabi;ar.ts. Atiu'her has jtached
the outskirts of Torre del Hi'-')- . O'liers
have destrnyeii thoiit-ami- a of or
fertile cultivated land, witii m!.o'.
and stock.

"Th great lone i COl- -

lat'S'l wi'i: awfu' '.IjiiU'J- -i : atid
flames, and Mi.- - ; ail way Olj- -

ani the ia ie ho'e! :" if
were all totally f n.yei.l. I nn ;i

carried vast rnan-su'.ph- I A "f tit ? lOIie and
on its s. urfac.. i;r;.- - dr o.-- .- i.n

melted lead, ani nothing visibly
toward Boscoi.re 3 but a- s

nf dark 'ln-r-

by the greenish Of S'll- -

phur.
"At one point

tree, torn up by
to black charro&l; r was almo-- t
unbreat h'djle; Mii- The
fa' of ' f.e pei le w-,-. crow-e- - upon
the -- di.- of

i : Mir uf i iaus-!'.i- i tro'i, ie- -

cent pun!'

Feeble Attempts of Man Useless.

"When
Boscoi recuse f Id - ,b.a a vvi.p.

icros-- its pa' Ii in
ng its iout-- . b'i
dvanced 1:1 - a
urninv i'- - t.'-a-

? a snak- I''- .

toward
as not 'ill it r.--

' tiding up an-ti- '

! dat the people Ii,, ,:; .

o es.
T Haw met., v r.ni'-- titid t .- -I

.1 ants whose niotl.ei.- - ..m ' h'-n- i a1

breast or iti t heir ;, n- -

and cats were on i!ii a;-- .:. ami
- letlmes evi-- chit '' o)i?...tb- -

y the legs, and p i'-- ;ii;i'
i piliOWS. ail Whi'e V! 'l ' ' .indei

lurid glare. We our- - i

naiuly breathe.
This dispatch orrespontiK :y ,.,

detail to Pliny's leliers. 'I y.n,-flauiln-

mountain and .irn.
tiie same stifling smoke and u the
same terrifying clarknes-- i and the !:am:
I.elpless, uistracted crowd : t'-- ' Ii

vani hands to their gods for mccor.
Otitinally Vesuvius was in the form

of a single cone. later eruptions have;
broken d iwn the southern sld" of the
original crater, leaving Hie nottlu in
semi-circle- , which is called Monte
SouiniH A cent ml cone had
grown up within the ancient ruin. It
is this inner cone that had its top
blown off. Before tue recent eruption
the height of th mountain was about
4,000 feet.

In prehistoric days Vesuvius was
probably twice ns hitch, the top having
been blown off centuries before the
eruption that destroyed, Pompeii, Since
the year 1631 Vesuvius has never been
wholly at rest. In that year IS.ooo lives
were lost. The Homls of steam that
came f rev in the rush of water Into the
hot mass below the surface condensed
and fell in a boiling rain that scorched
everything wiih whith it came In con
tact. 1 he very sea drew back the skhts
of Its dark blue robe an. I then swept
forward again far heyoiid Its old limits.
The last Of the g'eat convulsions be
fore l lie recent one occurred In 1S72
Then like this one. there whs a great
lava (low, together with throwing up of
burning rock and the fall of allies iiimii
the surrounding country.

Vesuvius is one of a group of similar
mountains in the Mediterranean Sea.
Its comrades being .Ktna. Stromboll
and Vultano. which lust save the name
to all mountains of this kind. That. In
turn, whs called after Vulcan, the god
who made the armor for the fighting
deities of the ancient world and forged
the very thunderbolts of .love himself
Mis workshop was under Mount .ICtna
There the Inhabitants of the hillsldet.
heard htm shaping great masses of
iron with his terrible hammer stroke
while (he nameless slaves of tin forge.
dimly Imagined creatures of that old
day. blow the gigantic bellows and held
great bars In place, while the master
worked. The tireeks with even their
learning, did not iuqulre into the scien-
tific reasons for the mighty titterings
of the mountain, they knew what the
awful roar of those volcanic mountains
meant. And our wise men. with their
figures and books, know little of what
is going on in the fiery caverns under
the earth's thin crust.

Nature soon heals her scars. Al-

ready, we are told In dispatches, spots
of green have appeared on the black-
ened sides of Mount Pelee. and It will
not le very long before the olive and
the vine and the clustering villages
will find their way back again to the
slopes of v esuvlus.

tRLPTlU.N.

TO JiEXKW OLD MI SSIOX.

San Juan Capiatrano Will Live Again
After Long Years of Silence.

All w ho have heard of the pirtureaijue
old Franciscan Missions of California
will be interested to learn that San
Jiian 'apist ratio, the inon poetic of ali
these ruined strui '..ire. which contrib-
ute so much to ibe foreign look of "our
ltaiy," - aj:am to be made the
centre of rellgiuuf activity, and that
ar'ter ueai ly a century of neglect its
buildings are to be restored to their
original estate.

This ini.-.-io- n is on the railway line
between Ijs Angeles and San bit-go- ,

arid by reaton of being visible from
the railroad is to Kastern travelers per-

haps the beht known of all California
missions, except. Santa 1'arbara and
San (Jabriel. which are ainung the
regulation sights for visitors to Suuth- -

rA

iiieiu California. With the t efcroi at ion
of Sail Juan Capistratio and th re

sumption of there b the
i;cisi an Brotherhood, it, too, will

no doubt sfxiii become a tourist
The first vear of the American

saw work begun upon this
ancient edifice in what was then vast
wi'dern-s- i inhabited only by Indians.
The si'e a lovely, Keijuestei d val- -

MTr-- -
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cy. which, beginning back in the run.
of the coast range, winds among

assy knolls and great treeless hi'ls
out the upon which opens,

ree miles west, of the mission. With
M- i- aid of the Indians, over whom the
pad res exerted both temporal and spir-
illa! dominion, the Frauciscarn estab
lished here he most pretentious of all '

be California mission churches. In
so-a- of constructed of the cus-'onia- iv

adobe brick of the country,
was built of stone, laid out in the form
of latin cross, with a great, cloistered
tpiadt angle adjoining. Here, besides

to the spiritual welfare
of he Indians and gathering them into
the fold the church, the fathers set
them to the care and the cultivation
of the land, which yielded great wealth
of cattle, sheep, grain, grsoes and
olives.

Destroyed by an Earthquake
On the morning of December S. 1SI2

all without warning, came a groat catas
ttvphe. While the church was crowded
with kneeling worshipers a shock of
earthquake visited the valley and top-
pled the great stone tower over upon
the roof, crashing through which it
burled the congregation beneath the
wreckage of beams, tiles and stones,
and upward of forty human beings
lost their lives in the twinkling of an
eye. This cart luiuake ranks In sovcr-It'- y

with that of I'harleston. In ISSii.
So great was the disaster thai, although
the mission continued to be conducted
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for twenty-tw- o years longer, no at-
tempt seems have been made by the
padres restore the church edifice,
and and its adjoining buildings and
cloisters have remained to this day an
imposing and beauuful ruin. Touched
gently by Time's hand, dignified In out-
line and rich In color, replete with
subjects for the artist and Is the ad-

miration of every traveler. With the
restoration of the buildings tho in-

tention to create here a college for
the priesthood as at Santa Barbara,
and make of San Juan Capistratio
an important factor In the work of the
Konian Catholic Church In Southcru
California.

tiii; hovi; OF ALARIC.
B'ueath the ouitlung branches of

mighty oak tree, a giant who had
stood sentinel in thai lonely dip on
tho wolds for twice threw hundred!
years, two men were standing, their
figures made more or less distinct by '

the raya of, a big. conical lament of
iintfoii. Hnrti.pn 1 1 ii t tho t.lil,.r rho'
two carried in his gnarled aud blood-
less fingers, a llgure strangely akin
to tho giant tree beneath which he
stood.

An ared man was Zachary Doy, Ms
back bent by years of hard labor such

few of the modern generation of la-

borers know; a man who had been an
experienced farmhand, while the man
beside him. his master, was 111 a
puling infant.

The old fellow set down his lantern
on the iron-boun- d earth. His quaver-
ing voice stabbed the silence. "Now,
do 'ee harkeu unto me, Master Alaric."
he said slowly. "I've served "ee faith-
ful, you and your feyther afore 'ee,
for nigh on fifty year, and I tell 'ee
master, that what 'ee do purpose- for
to do is again all right and reason.
This yere oak tree the KJngscote
Oak. as all the country-sid- e do know
her for to be ha' bin here as land-
mark and a pride for longer than us
poor souls can reckon To cut her
down do mean, as I he right weil as-

sured, that Kitigscote luck will fall
w' 'tin. If so be "

Alaric Kingseofp broko in utxn his
garrulity with a forced laugh

"If Klngscote luck could fall lower
than it has. Zachary." ho said bitterly,
"you need have little fear tbaf I

would touch bark with axe. Now, hear
me, old friend. This tree represents
the last thing uion Hie farm that can
bring in the money I must have to
tide over the bad times in Store The
merchants have offered me two hun-

dred imunds for the tree. There's only
one rotten limb upon It. They'll
come tomorrow with their car's and
take it away." He laid his hand upon
the old man's shoulder, "(let you
home bed. Zachary." he added gent-lv- .

"You can do nothing here. I'ts
9 o'clock now. Bv midnight, with

luck, the Kitigscote Oak will be down."
Tho old fellow looked wistfully In-

to the handsome face of his young
master.

"Master Alaric," ho said hoarsely.
"I've fifty-fiv- e pun, three Bhlllin and
fl'penee 'apenny laid away in a hole
in the floor o'my cottage. If ho he as
that'll save the Kingscote Oak,
why

"lo home with you Zachary." Broke
In the young man roughly, though his
roughness hid an emotion almost too
deep for any words "flo homo, ami
Gorl bless you, old friend."

Zachary thrust his roughened hand
across his eyes. Without another
word, a strangely pathetic, bowed old
figure, he turned and shambled off
across the field toward tho stllo Into
the lane that led to the little thatched
cottage that had been his home for
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so many years. Ho never onco looked
back. ir n few seconds Alarlc KIhit
scote stood looking after him. then,
with n strangely llorco gosturo. tho
young fellow Hung off Ills rough iweod
coat, removed tho t'lirdigun waistcoat
that covered tho breadth of Ma rhost
and turned up tho sleeves of his
coarse) limine! shirt.

At tho foot of tho oak lay tho wood
man a huge nve that was to bo tho In
strtiment of death, that was to cut
short tho growth of centuries.

Alarlc Klngscote swum; tho great
weapon aloft, and tho cold starlight
ran a lout; the shlnlni; steel Ukc
some Viking warrior of obi like the

of one of his Saxon
forebears. Alarlc? brought down the
tool of destruction with n blow that
gushed deep Into tho corrugated skin
of tho oak. Tho doom of the Klngscoie
Oak had been proclaimed.

As ho stnl braced up for tho second
stroke, tho bulging sinews of his foro- -

ann responding to tho generous rise
of chest and thigh muscles, a curious
sound from behind Mm caused Mm
to swing round with n faint cry. Then
ho lowered Hie nve with anta.lng gen-
tleness.

Another ilguro hail appeared upon
tho scene the figure of a woman, clad
In a cloak of fur that hid tho contour
of her form.

"Pamarls." The word fell from tho
young man's lips like n caress.

II.
"So jou'vo come," ho said softly.

"You see 1 am as good as my word.
Tho Kingscote Oak must go. It is the
last link between me and tho work-
house for it almost comes to that."

It was evident that the relationship
between these two was something
more binding that the ordinary ties
existent between casual noiualnialices
of opposite sex. Kach seemed to ac-
cept the situation as Inevitable. Then
the girl went on, hurriedly:

"You'll caich cold. Alarlc. dear, if
you stand still without your coat in
this bitter cold. Let luu hold tho
lantern for you while you work."

She snatched up the light. He.
obedient to her Injunction, applied
his weajxiu with renewed vigor. Tho
lamplight threw a warm glow over
his weather-tanne- face and muscular
arms.

For a time he labored on, his whole
being concentrated on the performance
of his herculean task. After a space
he paused to rest. A great wound on ,

tne mighty bole or the oak showed
how suro had been his strenuous
endeavors.

When he ceased she broke l.tto
unick speech.

"It seems Incredible," she murmur-
ed, "that you, a Kingscote, of the same
race, the same blood us ourselves,
should be forced to toll like this like
a common laborer," The man came
uulekly forward, and Hung his arm
around her waist. Their lips met in
a kiss that could not be mistaken for
a mere cousinly salutlon.

"Damarls Kingscote." he .ii.l.
steadily enough, "let us be frank one
with the other. What are the facts?
I am the poor relation the blot on
the family 'scutcheon of the squire,
votir father. He resents my proylmity;
loathes tho very Idea of our hrve:
therefore he has brought his batteries
to bear tiMn me and mine All tha'
he could do to ruin me he 1ms done,
and heaven knows that he had been
successful enough.

The girl's eyes brimmed over with
tears. Alarlc was quick to note her
ready sympathy and, he gripped his
axe anew, tho silence vibrating once
more with the ringing cadence of bis
rhythmic blows.

Presently he rcsiod once ai;alu
Damans, he said, did you vi--

hear the legend that runs In our
branch of tin- - family, that but for
some strange whim of chance I should
have been In the squire's place to. lay.
the ruler of the destiny of Klngscoie
Glebe Farm? From father to son the
tradition lias been handed down that
Nigel Kingscote, the cavalier, Juggled
in some unknown way with the laws
of succession that It was not the sou
of the ( Ides' son who was your own fa-

ther's ancestor, but mine; that could
the truth only b- - known aright I should
be reigning at Kingscote Manor

of being what I iim-- a pauper,,
fated to cut down the family tree to
raise a piiiful sum of moiiev that musi
be procured "

Damarls stood speechless and Alaric
once more resumed his heavy t;n,k.

Finally, after long and weary loll,
the end came With a cry to the girl.
Alarlc flung down hi' axe and leaped
backward Ills hand sought tiers.
Side by side drawn apart from the
tottering giant, they stood as though
spellbound, the only spectator of the
end of so many hundred years of
silent, strenuous majesty.

And even as the mighty tree went
shuddering to Us tremendous fall, a
crack as of a pistol shot, foreshadow-
ed its overthrow. The noise c;une
from i ho ono rotten bough thai the
tree had possessed a huge limb some
half way up Its stem, which now de-

taching first from it parent crashed
down at the very feel, of the wonder-
ing couple.

Nor was that. all. A metallic tinkle
accompanied the crash. Damarls was
the first to recognize the solution of
the puzzle.

It waa a metal canister a long,
time-staine- box of rusted tin. closed
at both ends a thing of mystery, of
untold possibilities. She picked it up,

and as she did so ono end fell away.
The canister contained nothing but
a stained yellow pleco of parchment,
upon which something was written
In a close find crabbed cahcaphy,
archaic, hard to decipher.

Alaric swung the lantern up from
the ground.

"What Is it, Damarls?" ho risked
firofithlesslv

Slowly, laboriously, the out

the following amazing de
"Mayhap a day will com' lilt

which I, Nigel Kingscote. vn

here In writing, in the yei ' o,

1B17, ;md do hide In the ie

Klngscoie Oak, may ho t ' n

the cleare light of day. A s

Ksau of old did sell his hi '

do I. Nigel Kingscote, h
house of Kingscote, renount t

and the right of those who
me lo bo the true and lawf
ors of tho fairo lands of
Manor.

"Yet not volunlarily doe
for the life of him, my soi

then, that I must flee the
Cromwell, the rogiclde. hat
that I shall die. Therefor.

given my Infant sou to my younger
brother James, who will bring up
my sou ns Ids own.

"Thus It may come lo pass that tho
descendants of Nigel, my son, may ho
passed over In tho tight of succession
by tho descendants of Ulchard, tho
eldest son of my younger brother
.1. ones, who stands well In the eyo of
Cromwell (ho regicide mid renegade.

"And that this be true, and that
Nigel, supposed younger son of James
Kltigsctdc, of Kingscote Manor, bo
really the eldest son of Nigel Klngs-
coie, Hdest son of Alarlc Klngscoie,
father of Nigel and James mid there-
fore heir to Hie .Manor of Kingscote.
lis Iteredii anient s, messuages, uud nil
Hi. it do thereto appertain, and his
seed hereafter Mm, If so be there
should be nnv, I do most solemnly
swear and protest In Iho presence of
witnesses. To which I do set my
hand and sea! this sixteenth day of
March, one thousand idx hundred nil!
fort y seven.

Signed: Nigel KlngNcoto, In tho
presence ,,f Biipert. Maluvvarlng.
Knight Banneret of .Mnlttwiirlug Hall,
In the County of Berkshire, and
An-- lni Wolf. Priest."

Tho parchment fluttered crisply
from the girl's nerveless hands.

"Damarls." cried Alarlc hoarsely
"Damarls!" Coherent speech ho Could
not tin

TI.e girl raised her head.
"It Is true- - It Is true!"-sh- rt said

brokenly. "We, father and I, are the
usurpers! kingscote Manor is yours,
and we are paupers! "

"Not paupers, dourest, hut partners."
answered Alarlc, and In his eyes there
was that which told her how Klngscoie
love stood wind and weather as
steadily as Kingscote Dak.

Squire Kingscote now sleeps with
his fathers In the little Berkshire
churchyard. But ere lie died his de-
clining years were brightened by the
generous forgiveness of "the undesir-
able poor relation."

A young and sturdy sapling oak now
fourlshes on the spot where stood
the ancient tree- - n true svmbol of the
lasting Miwer of Kingscoto luck and
Kingscote love. Answers.

TO UV.SOYA TV. W IVKi: It
VII. MRS.

To renovate a shabby wicker chair
first cleanse tin' wicker thoroughly, us-
ing a scrubbing brush and plenty of
soap and water. When dry, the chair
can be varnished, or it can b" greatly
Improved witii a coating or two of
greru Main.

For the seat make a cushion of green
linen or a pretty Kreenlsh cretonne
Another cushion for the back may be
liked, and Is easily made. Make It of
the same material as the scat cushion
and of bag shape, longer than wide.
It may be fastened to the chair by
means of tapes Hewed at the top aud
bottom.

If a loose cushion be preferred, a
pretty yellow linen would look nlca
and 'contrast well with the green.
Make the case slip fashion, so that it
can bo easily washed. An unbleached
calico bag will lie good enough for the
down with which tho cushions are
filled.

A search light Is being erected at
MontreuT. France, which will hare a
brilliancy of :io,00),lo cnndle power
and w ill' project Its rays fifty miles.
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